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THE DE3I0CUATIC CANDIDATE.

Tje Merrrr County Irena I'nyaaTrlt;-nt- e

to Ken T. Worth and
fJooilnrasi.

Kelthshure News.
The ilcmorHtio convention at Mon-

mouth last Tuesday saw fit to select aa a
candidate for coinjrcss Mr. Benjamin T.
Cable, of Flock Island. The nomination
is a good one. To the people of Mercer
count Mr. Cable is well and favorably
known by reason of bis connection with
the mining town which bears his name
in Richlund Orove township.

Ila is a ripe scholar, a gentleman of
many accomplishments, a life long dem
ocrat who will make his voice nearu, ana
the influence.of this district felt in con-eres- s.

Although a man of Rreat wealth he is
a man of the people. To know him is to
know he is your friend, and we say to
the people of the district that as he comes
among you in the near future you will
Bay with almost one voice: "He is the
ort of a man by whom I would prefer to

be represented. llavinc been connea
ted all his life with great business inter
ests be knows and appreciates the needs
of even iidustry in the district, and is
heartily in sympathy with the leaders of
his party upon all the questions ot the
day believing that the lime has come
when everv industry that cannot
stand upon its own fet without the help-In- ?

hand of the government should give
place to one that can; that the taxes
should be imposed upon the luxuries
rather than the necessaries of life; that
the burdens which the consumer bears
should be lightened and that a circulating
medium equal to the necessities of the
people and the commerce oi tne country
should be provided by the national con
cress. He should receive the hearty sup
port of every farmer and laborer who has
an ODportunity to vote lor him.

While it is true that he was at one time
interested in the railroad known as the
Mercer County railroad, be has not dur
ing the last six years had any connection
whatever with any railroad corporation.
Flis wealth is used in a manner that has
helped to make him one of the most pop1

ular of the citizens of Rock Inland. His
purse is ever open to the needy. Every
worthy enterprise that presents itself to
bis attention askiusr assistance receives
substantial aid.

He has not in the past taken any very
active part in politics, but is it not time
that we should have in congress a lew up
rlRht. sturdy, honest, big-heart- men
anxious only to serve the people instead
of the wire-pullin- g, scheming politicians
who too frequently occupy seats in that
body?

Mr. Cable is a young mao of upright
life and spotless character. He will bring
into this campaign no dead issues. He
looks to the future. His is a caue to ex
cite the enthusiasm and receive the sup
port of the young voters who today are
bghting the battles for industrial freedom
who are seekiDg to shake off the shackles
which the protective tariff, a relic of semi
barbarism, has fastened upon commerce
and who are contending for the equal
rights of all men. Let us send a man to
congress who will make a record there
that can be found without a microscope
Let us send a man there who will make
fight against the use of armed troops at
the polls and the thousand and one mi
quities of such measures as the McKinley
bill, and who has intelligence enouch to
discover what seems to be unknown to
many republican statesmen that recipro
city and free trade are one and the same,

Alerio Democrat:
The republican newspapers have begun

early in "ribbing" about Mr. Hen T. Cable
tra democratic nominee for congress
They are charging him with being a rail- -
roal owner, monopolist, aristocrat, with
no care or consideration for the common
people, every word of which is false. Mr
(Jabln does not own a dollars worth o
slock in any railroad, and is one of the
most generoua and considerate of men
and mixes and mingles and has for his
acquaintances and friends the com
mon and poorer people as well as the
rich. That Mr. Cable Is wealthy, no
man will be foolish enough to deny
But It is no sin or crime to be rich, or
wrong in any tense if gained honestly
Who wouldn't be rich if he could? What
is wrong about riches is the use men make
of their money. If it is used to good pur
poses, the man and bis money may be a
blessing to the world and humanity. No
man who knows Mr. Cable or the Cable
family, of their public and private gen-
erosity, of their kindness and help to the
poor and the unfortunate, can say aught
against them on account of their riches.
Such talk won't work where Mr. Cable is
known, hut it is left to the unscrupulous
and ignorant republican press, who have
some how heard that he has wealth, to
howl like a demon, monopolist! aristo-
crat! and such like.

Trouble on the Mexican ltoriler.
Sas Fkan'cisco, Aug. 15. A special to

The Chronicle from Sun Dicusays: Ernest
Wolff, a cattle dealer near the Mexican

line, a few days aa;o crossed the border for
bis cattle, and on returning with them,
Was forced to pay o)0 to Mexican officials
as export duty. Next morning he crossed
the line again, and was arrested aud im-
prisoned. Wednesday fifteen of his friends
armed themselves to free him, but finally
decided to try strategy first. One of them
went to the guardhouse with a quantity
of doctored mescal, and sun-cede- d in drug-
ging all the Mexican officials. He then
released WollT and tied.

Hrlgliam Young's Daughter In England.
London, Aug. 15. Brigham Young's

youngest daughter announces that she
will shortly lectnre on Mormonlsm
through the provinces, which anuounoe-men- t

has called forth a protest from the
clergy. .

Pacer Against Trotter.
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 15 A feature

of the races here yesterday was a test of
peed between lielle Hamlin, the famous

trotter, and Ha) Pointer, the pacer. The
was tl.OOQ and Hal won it in2:l3,firizeone length Ahead of Jielle.

Christians Fleeing from Armenia.
London, Aag. 15. The panic among

the Christian population of Armenia is
extending and hundreds of both sexes and
all ages are fleeing to Persia for safety.

SENATORS CAUCUS,

And After a Long Talk Decide
on Nothing,

NOT ETEN WEEN TO MEET AGAIN.

Fifteen Republicans Bald To Be Opposed
to Considering: the Klectluat Bill
Bpooner Gives Somebody Some Hot Shot

Neither House Does Much bat Air
Its Vocabulary Political Opposition to
a Claim Illness of Senator Farwell
Capital Note.
Washington Citv, Aug. 15. The Re

publican senators held a caucus last night
from 8 o'clock to 10:35 to discuss and, if
possible, to formulate an order of business
to govern the senate during the rest of the
present session of congress. There were
thirty-nin- e senators present. Senator Ed-

munds presided. No definite proposition
was brought before the caucus, but the
subject discussed was the advisability of
laying aside the federal election bill and
arranging with the Democratic senators
to have a vote on the tariff bill in the near
future. Both of the Pennsylvania sena
tor, with Plum and others, advocated
laying the election bill over. They said
that it would be bad policy to keep con
gress here much after the 1st of Septem-
ber, because members of both bouses were
needed in the states to take part in the
canvass for members of the house of rep
resentatives.

The Democrats in Charge.
Aldrich and other members of the

finance committee expressed the belief
that the Democrats could keep the senate
busy with the tariff bill for two months
longer unless some agreement was

ached, and they urged the necessity of
putting the tariff bill through at an early
day. Senator Aldrich said that he did
not believe that the senate could pass a
resolution to amend the rules so as to pro-
vide for calling the previous question. He
Said that it would be necessary to have a
quorum of Republicans present, and
there was so much Hckness now among
the members that it was extremely doubt
ful if a quorum could be got together.
Seuator Spooner and Senator Hoar urged
the necessity of parsing the election bill
now, aud the hopelessness of trying to pass
it during the short session.

Spooner Stirs Them Up Some.
As oue senator expressed it after ad

journment. Senator bpooner "read the
riot act" to the assemblage. Finally
after more than two hours of debate,
without coming to any agreement as to
the future action of the senate and with'
out fixing a day for reassembling, the
caucus adjourned. The debate developed
the fact that about fifteen of the senators
present were in favor of letting the elec
tion bill go over. A special injunction of
secrecy was placed on those who were
present, and one Republican senator, who
is noted for extreme frankness, would
only shake his and say, in response to iu
quiries: "We are all split up."

Quay Makes a Complaint.
During the course of his remarks. Quay

nald that he objected to having southern
Republicans in the house set upon him by
Speaker Heed to yelp at his heels like
pack of dogs, in favor of Hoar's measure.
It is understood that the discussion of the
tariff bill will be continued and the river
and harbor bill' allowed to go over until
next week.

CAPITAL CITY MISCELLANY.

Ilonse and Senate in Brief.
Washington City, Aug. 15. In the sen

ate yesterday the house bill to ratify a
boundary line agreement between New
York and Pennsvlvania and the senate
joint resolution to relieve Oklahoma suf
ferers were passed. I lie tariff bill was
takeu up and the tin-pla- te paragraph dis
cussed. Vest s amendment to reduce the
rate to 1 cent a pound was rejected. Plumb
offered an amendmeut to reduce the rate
to 1 cent and pay a bounty of 1 cent
pound to manufacturers iu the United
States. This amendment was pending
when the senate adjourned.

The house spent the day discussing the
Nat McKay relief bill, but on a vote on
motion to recommit no quorum could be
had, and the house adjourned.

Polities and a Private Claim,
Washington City, Aug. 15. A good

deal of interest attaches in a political way
to the bill before the house referring the
claim of Nat MacKay to the court of
claims. President Cleveland vetoed this
hill and in retaliation MacKay visited
Europe and obtained a quantity of tariff
and labor material which he placed in the
hands of the Republican committee. The
result is that the Democrats are fighting
his bill at every point and Republicans
are generally rallying to his support.

Senator Farwell's Illness.
Washington City, Aug. 15. Senator

Farwell's condition is reported to be
slightly improving. He intends leaving
for home as soon as his health permits,
and will not return here this session. His
condition gives his friends some anxiety,
though it is hoped he may be able to re
sume his work in the senate by the begin'
nlng of next session.

Presidential Nominations.
Washington City, Aug. 15. The presi

dent late Thursday afternoon sent to the
senate the following nomination: Abra
ham X. Parker, of New York, to he assist
ant attorney general, as provided for by
the act of congress, approved July 11,
1890.

The Itemoval of Grant's Remains.
Washington City, Aug. 15. The house

committee on the library has ordered a
favorable report on the Plumb resolution
recently passed uy the senate relative to
the removal of Gen. Grant's remains from
New York to Washington.

L WORRIED BY A CHICAGO MAN.

Vf. J. Ifynes Causes a Stir Among Irish
Members of Parliament

London, Aug. 15. The persistent pres
ence of W. J. Hynes, of Chicago, at the
sittings of the house of commons arouses
a great deal of unfavorable comment
among certain Irish members. On Tues-
day evening he occupied a seat under the
clerk in the house, having been intro
duced there by Donald Sullivan and Will
lam Murphy, two members of parliament.
He has visited the lobby four times al
ready this week, and has been hobnobbing
with the Irish members. He spent some
time Wednesday night with Healy in the
smoking room. Some of the Irish mem
bers are very indignant, as they consider
that Hyne's reception can not fail to af
feet the success of John Dillon's and
William O'Brien's projected trip to
America.

The National Ball Game.
Chicago, Aug. 15. The scores on the

ball field yesterday were as follows:
League: At Boston Brooklyn 1, Boston
2; batteries Carruthers and Clark, Clark- -

son and GanzeL At Cincinnati Cincin
nati 2, Chicago 1; batteries Rhines and
Harrington, Hutchinson and Kittridge.
At Cleveland Pittsburg fi, Cleveland 11
batteries Phillips and Decker, Beatin
and Zimmer. At New York New York
8, Philadelphia 5; batteries Rusie and
Buckley; Vickery and Clements.

Brotherhood: At Boston Boston 2,
Philadelphia 19: batteries Gumbert,Mad
den. Murphy and Swett, and Knell and
Hallman. At Cleveland Cleveland 9,

Buffalo 8; batteries Gruber, McGill and
Sutcliffe, Haddock and Mack. At New
York New York 5, Brooklyn 4; batter
ies O'Day and Ewing, Weyhiug and
Kinslow. At Chicago Chicago 10. Pitts
burg 7; batteries King and Boyle, Tener
and Carroll.

Western: At Minneapolis St. Paul 2.
Minneapolis 9; at Kansas City Omaha 5,
Kansas City 4; at Denver Sioux City 5,
.weaver va.
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GRAND ARMY ENCAMPMENT.

Discussing and Deciding Questions of In
terest to to the Veterans.

Boston, Aug. 15. The report on pension
legislation was the first thing listen d to
in the Grand Army encampment yester-
day. Its conclusions were summarised in
Gen. Alger's reference to the same sub
ject in his address Wednesday. The re
port says that the pension work of the
order is nearly complete with the pa wage
of the disability bilL An incident which
took place after this report had been read
was the presentation of a beautiful clock
to Past Commander Warner, Gen. Sher-

man making the presentation speech.
Warner made an eloquent response. The
next thing was the reception of a commit-
tee from the Woman's Relief corps, dur
ing which complimentary and congratu
latory speeches were delivered.

The Old Ritual Reinstated.
After the ladies bad retired the encamp

ment proceeded to business again and
adopted a report in favor of the sub titu- -
tion of the old ritual for the one no-- r in
use. The proposition to exclude pat t de-

partment commanders from seats i i the
encampment was defeated, and Command-
er Alger's sentiments on the color line, as
expressed in his address, were indcrsed.
A resolution was offered requesting the
council of administration to prepare a
suitable testimonial for Gen. Alger.

New York Has No Friends.
Resolutions were adopted favorlni; the

removal of Geu. Grant's remains from
Riverside to Arlington, provided that it
was in accordance with Mrs. urant s
wishes; favoring the making of Ford's
theatre in Washington City a national
museum for war mementoes, aud tl e ex
emption of veterans from examinati m in
classified civil service. The majoru y re
port of the committee on pensions wtis re-

jected, and a minority report was substi
tuted. It affirms and indorses the resolu
tions passed at former encampments, and
asks for the passing of a service pension
bill.

The Work Completed.
B. F. Stevens, of Cynthia na, Ky., was

elected sureeou and Myroti W.
Reed, of Denver, chaplain-in-chief- . Gen.

easey named as his adjutant general
Joseph H. Goulding, of Rutland. Vt.. and
John Tyler, of Philadelphia, quartermas-
ter general. After the installation of of
ficers the encampment closed.

Farewell Banquet.
The principal events of Grand Army

week were fittingly concluded last even-
ing by a grand banquet in Mechanics'
hall, complimentary to the delegate to
the encampment and invited gi ests.
Among the invited guests who occupied
seats of honor were Gen. Sherman, Gov-
ernor Brackett. Mayor Hart, Lieutenant
Governor Haile, Gen. Sickles, Collector
Beard, Hon. John D. Long, and Past
Commanders-in-Chie- f Devins, Morrill,
Kounts, Fairchild, Warner, and Alger.
Commander-in-Chie- f Veasey and Cor
poral Tanuer were also present, ant the
latter three were given a rousing cheer
apiece.

Sherman Makes a Speech.
It was 10:30 before the last course an

elegant and well-fille- d cigar case bet ring
likenesses of Alger and Innis had been
served to each gentleman present, and
speeches were In order. Col. Taylos, of
Ihe Boston Globe, was toastmaster. Com
mander Veasey tried to say something,
but was too hoarse from previous or-
atorical efforts. Gen. Sherman said
a few words to the "boys," con
eluding as ioliows: "1 nave seen
one young mau pass to-da- y and a new
one installed with that gentleness and
subordination to authority which makes
our American history, and which is the
nest promise of a glorious future of any
single feature in our American govern'
ment. In looking back upon the put L
one of your old commanders, am well
plsased with you, my sons." Applause.
Gen Sickles, Gen. Devens, Ma j. Wa --ner,
Gen. rairchtld and Corporal Tanner also
spoke, and were greeted with enthusi istic
applause. At 12:30 the assembly troke
up with the singing of Auld Lang Syne.

MARK HOLSTON'S GREAT NERVE.

Klght Wives and Nary Divorce, Betides
Being a Pension Crook.

Des Moises, la., Aug. 15. Mark Etol- -

ston, a prominent electrician in this city,
was arrested yesterday by Fred N. Web
ber, special pension examiner. Hj is
charged with forging the names of Port
land, Ore., people to pension papers and
securing several thousand dollars fraudu
lently from the government. Hoist on has
eight wives living, two in Iowa, two in
Illinois, two in Missouri and two in Ore
gon, and has been divorced from not e of
them. The United States officials have
been in communication with all of his
wives, but a charge of bigamy will ne t be
preferred against him until the gov era
ment's cae is settled.

ABBREVIATED 1 ELEGRAMS.

The British parliament will be pro
rogued on Monday, Aug. 18.

The postmaster at Paducah, Ky., is in
trouble on charges of gambling.

Emperor William of Germany stai ted
from Berlin Thursday ou his trip to
Russia.

Attorney General Miller has ordered an
appeal taken in the Des Moines river land
cases in Iowa.

Many deaths from small-po- x have oc
curred in the Guatemalan army now on
the Salvador frontier.

Ogden & McCormack, boot and ehoa
manufacturers, of Philadelphia, lave
made an assignment.

Lena Schlan, aged 11 rears, died in Chi
cago Thursday from a fall caused by a
dog jumping against her.

The Vatican party at Rome favors Arch
bishop Walsh, of Ireland, as the succetsor
of the late Cardinal Newman.

An explosion occurred in a distillery
at Posen, Germany Wednesday, killing
ten men and injuring several others.

A boot containing a man, whose ic en
tity is at present unknown, was swept
over the Horseshoe falls at Niagara Thurs
day.

The comptroller of the currency has au-

thorized the Citizens' National bank of
Colorado, Tex., to begin business with a
capital of $00,000.

At a picnic held at Northampton, Eng
land, twenty girls were poisoned by drink
ing lemonade. It is feared that a number
of the victims will die.

An oil well was drilled in at Findlay,
O., Thursday, which flowed 1,000 barrels
the first hour, and is now gushing at the
rate of 12,000 barrels a day.

Rev. Frank Forsythe, pastor of the
Rockland, N. Y Methodist church, an'
nounced from the pulpit a picnic i nd
match game of base balL He is out of a
job now.

Rt Rev.. Maria Benedict, late abbott of
the Trappist monastery at Gethsemane,
Ky., died at 'that institution Wednesday
afternoon oi parrtysis, after a long illness.
and was buried Thursday.

Mrs. John Holden and her son Edward
nolden were arresred at Monticello., Bis.,
Thursday charged with the murder of
Harley Russell, who was killed while he
and his wife were going home from Mon-
ticello June 21.

Washington Waterman, 80 years of age,
twenty-fiv- e of which have been spent in
the penitentiaries of several states, and
who on Aug. 6 was released from the fenafter serving a sixteen-yea- r term, at le
another horse Tuesday and was arrested
Wednesday. He will probably "go up"
again.

The Company Wants Its Houses.
Irwin, Pa., Aug. la. The Westmor-

land and Pennsylvania Coal companies,
whose 3,000 miners have been on strike
since May 1, have given notice that in ten
days they will evict all strikers occupying
company houses. Citizens Lave decided
to throw their vacant buildings open to
(he unfortunates. Of the strikers, oil
ave 200 have secured work elsewhere, b it

the men have been unable to remove the lr
families.

BROKE THE CENTER

The New York Central Success-
ful at Albany.

KEY OP THE POSITIOIT CAPTURED.

Sargent Not In Cleveland to Call Out the
Firemen Powderly and the Executive
Board Take Tickets for New York
Webb Tells How Strikers Can Get Back
on the Road A Great and Disastrous
Strike Imminent at Chicago.
Albany. N. Y., Aug. 15. The Central

railroad has broken the blockade here,
and last evening four freight trains were
moved west and three south. Each train
was protected by about twenty Pinker-ton- s.

No opposition was made by the
strikers. The men on the Delaware and
Hudson road went back to work last
night wit hout any concessions being made
by the road. The strike, so far as the
roads are concerned, seems to be over.
There was a fracas at East Albany last
eveniug between Pinkerton men and
strikers.

' The Key of the Situation.
Since the beginning of the tie-u- p the

knights have directed all their energies
toward embarrassing the company's oper
ations, particularly at this point, where
the great four-tracke- Central joins with
the Hudson river division. The fight has
been stubbornly contested, and the strik
ers have done their utmost to continue
the freight blockade at West Albany
since the resumption of passenger traffic
has been fully accomplished. After sev
eral days' preparations, however, the com-
pany started in earnest yesterday morn-
ing to lift the freight embargo, and was
fairly successful.

The Cause of the Fracas.
The small riot noted above occurred

this way: As a freight train was approach
ing the main crossing the Piukerton
guard on duty there directed several
kmghts who were standing near a switch
to take their departure, as no oue was al-- 1

lowed to loiter in that vicinity. Oue of
the strikers started to cross the tracks,
when a Pinkerton man hit him several
times with a club, and, with the aid of
other detectives made the knight a pris-
oner. Then a tremendous uproar result-
ed. The strikers and their sympathizers
quickly gathered to the number of almost
1,0(10, and rushing upon the Piukertons
easily overpowered them and rescued their
comrade.

of Collapse.
New York, Aug. 15. It was reported

at a late hour last night that District
Master Workmau Lee had asked for a
conference with Superintendent Voor- -

hees, of the Central road, to ask that the
strikers be by the company.
The Central officials announced that they
are able to offer freight to the Boston and
Albany for the first time duriugthe strike.
Local assembly 324 has resolved to permit
the New York Central repair shop men to
resume work.

Webb's Last Word.
What was probably the last word of the

strike was spoken yesterday by Vice Pres
ident Webb to the newspaper men in re-
gard to tha position the railway company
would assume in the reinstatement of the
strikers. Mr. Webb's statement in writ-
ten form was sent to every division super
intendent along the line of the road, and
will be controlling upon the superinten-
dent in the matter of taking back the old
men. He said iu brief that strikers cases
shall be considered separately, and if a
vacancy exists, and the applicant has been
a satisfactory and faithful man, he will
be taken on as a new employe; and no man
engaged during the strike will be dis
placed for the benefit of a striker. Those
of the latter who have been turbulent will
not be employed at al).

POWDERLY GOING TO GOTHAM.

The K. of I- - Eiecotlve Board Wants
Some Information.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. IV The general
executive bourd of the K. of L. left this
city for New York at 10:55 last evening.
It Is understood that they intend to com
plete their work there. In a speech le-for- e

an assemblage of knights last even
ing, Powderly said he and his comrades
were going to New York to demand arbi
tration in the matter of the New York
Central strike. Just before leaving the
city he stated that he had heard
nothing from D. A. 246. They thbught it
strange and were goiug to investigate.
Continuing, Mr. Powderly said they
would see Mr. Webb the first thing, and
if the .New xork Central men were found
to be in the wrong, they would applaud
the action of the railroad company iu dis-
charging them.

Sargent's Trip to Cleveland.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 15. Chief Sar

gent, of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemeu, arrived here Wednesday night
from Terre Haute. Yesterday morning
tie met a committee from the New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio railway in regard
to a small grievance that he would not dis
close. After adjusting matters satisfac
torily he made a call on Chief Arthur. Be-

ing asked if his visit here had any con-
nection with the strike in the east, he re
plied: '"None whatevnr. I merely came
here to adjust a grievance of the New
York, Pennsylvania and Ohio men, and
called on Chief Arthur socially."

Big Strike Coming at Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 15. The United Carpen

ters council lias necineu to call out on a
strike all union carpenters Sept, I. Prob
ably 8,000 men will quit work on that
date.

Went Over the Falls.
Niagaisa Falls, N. Y.f Aug. 15. About

11 o'clock yesterday morning Thomas
Glynn, a hackman, while driving around
Goat island, had his attention attracted
by the occupant cf his carriage to a man
and boat iu the rapids above the Horse
shoe r alls. The man disappeared from
the boat while they were watching it, and
tne craic passeu over tue talis, l lie man
was undoubtedly thrown out. The boat
is thought to have been from the Cana-
dian aide.

Three American Missionaries Murdered.
Newiouk, Aug. 15. Information has

been received in this city of the murder in
the Soudan by Arabs of F. M. Gates. E.
Kingmau, and John E. Jaderquist, Pres
byterian missionaries, who, with seven
other missionaries, left the United States
in May last. No details are at hand.

Discontent in the British Army.
ixiNDON, Ang. in. tne aiscoutent pre

vailing among the home regiments has
spread to Ireland and it is feared that an
emeute will occurr in the garrison of Bel
fast. The pickets have been doubled and
every other precaution against revolt has
been taken, but the likelihood is still
very great. The discontented feeling
among the troops in Ireland is similar to
that which obtains so generally in Eng
land, and the clamor for an official inves-
tigation of the causes of the trouble and
redress of the grievances of the men is in-

creasing.
Frightful Work of a Boiler-Burs-t.

Columbia, & C, Aug. 15. A special to
The Daily Register from Newberry says:
A terrible boiler explosion occurred at a
county saw mill twelve miles west of New-
berry yesterday. Four men, one "white
and three colored, were killed, and two
colored men seriously injured. Pickens
P. Matthews, white, son of the owner of
the mill, was literally blown to atoms.
Charles Davis, Thomas Gillson, and Will-
lam Chambers had their heads blown off.
Milton Babb and Walt Davis were fear-
fully scalded.

John Buskia Dying.
London, Aug. 15. John Buskin is rap

idly sinKing

ENDED IN A BOLT..

the Little Unpleasantness in
South Carolina.

"STBAIGHT-OUTS- " MAKE A BEEAK

Which Will Result in Two Demoeratio
Tickets In tha State The Mississippi
Constitutional Convention Iowa Peo-
ples' Party Select Standard-Bearer- s,

and Kansas Follows Suit Maryland
Farmers' Alliance Stays Out of Polities.
Columbia, a O., Aug. 15. The state

Democratic convention yesterday adopted
a resolution declaring that the state debt
as now recognized is a public obligation
of primary importance. Then a new con-

stitution was adopted and the plan of pri-

mary election at this year's election for
the state nominating convention was de-

feated. This was perfectly regular. The
convention was called to decide whether
the primary plan should be tried, but the
straight-out- s immediately bo' ted, with-
drawing from the hall.

Two Democratic Parties.
The straight-ou- t faction, consisting of

Charleston, Columbia, Beaufort, George-
town, and Sumpter delegations fifty-tw- o

delegates in all proceed to another hall,
organized,, and appointed a committee to
draft an address to the people of the state.
The Tillman convention meantime elected
a new Democratic state executive com-
mittee and adjourned sine die at 5:30. The
straight out party will refuse to recognize
the new executive committee, and act al-

together iiidepeiidt-ntl- of the Tillmanite
body. They will elect delegates to a nomi-
nating convention to be hrld Sept. 10. and
place a straight-ou- t ticket in the field.
Thus the expected split In the South Car-
olina Democracy is an accomplished fact.

WHITE SUPREMACY WANTED.

The Principal Purpose of the Mississippi
Constitutional Convention.

Jackson, Miss., Ans. 15. President Cal
houn, of the constitutional convention,
appointed his committees yesterday, put
ting Senator George and Al-

corn on the committee on elective fran-
chise. Little else was done. President
Calhoun, in answer to the United Press
correspondent's question as to what he
thought the convention would do with the
suffrage question, replied: 'It is too early
yet to make any prognostications as to
what plan will lie adopted. It depends on
what the convention lielieves will be most
effective within constitutional bounds,
after the various plans are discussed and
digested.

What the Convention Will Do.
'Yon can say, however, that the con

vent ion will adopt no plan which it does
not believe will lie thoroughly effective
and secure intelligent rule against that of
the ignorant. This will be done without
any intention of injuring the negro, but
rather for his good. Nothing but ballot
laws securing white supremacy under all
circumstances will accomplish this. As
the case now stands I think the Austra
lian ballot system, with several modifica
tions and important additions, is in the
ascendency. 1 myself favor it."

THE IOWA PEOPLE'S PARTY.

A GraDcer and Labor Ticket Put Ilefore
the Voters.

Des Moines, la,, Aug. 15. Two hun
dred delegates were present in this city
yesterday attending the state convention
of the People's party, composed of farm
ers and Union Labor men. The platform
adopted indorses the principles advocated
by the Farmers' and Laborers' Industrial
union held at St. Louis last December;
denounces the McKink-- and Lodge bills
and Speaker Reed's "bold attempt to de-
stroy the independence of our representa-
tives in congress;" favors the Australian
ballot system and denounces every Iowa
congressman for helping to defeat the bill
for free coinage. The passage of a service
pension bill is demanded. The following
nominations were made: C. F. Davis, of
Davis county, auditor of state; E. P.
Brown, of Guthrie, for secretary of state;
A. S. Blake ly, of Powesheik, for treasurer
of state.

California Congressional Nominations.
Sacramento, Cat., Aug. 5 The Second

congressional district Republican conven-
tion yesterday nominated George G.
Blanchard, of Eldorado, for congress; the
Third district convention nominatt Con-
gressman McKenna; the Fourth ad-
journed to meet in San Francisco at the
call of the chairman, and the Sixth dis-
trict to meet at Fresno Aug --6. Con-
gressman J. K. Dehavcn was nominated
for associate justice of the supreme court
for the short term by the Republican con-
vention.

People's Party of Kansas.
Toi-EKA- , Kan., Aug. 15 The People's

party has uominatt-- d the following ticket:
Chief Justice, W. Rightmare, of Chase
county; governor. J. F. Willetts, of Jeffer-
son county; lieutenant governor, A. C
Shiun, of Franklin county; secretary of
state, R. S. Osborn, of Rooks county; state
treasurer, W. H. Middle, of Batlercounty;
attorney general, J. S.. Ives, of Sterling
county; state superintendent. Miss Fan-
nie McCormick, of Barton; state auditor,
Rev. B. F. Foster (colored), of Topeka.

A Wisconsin Man Renominated.
Amiland, Wis., Aug. 15. Myron H. Mc-Cor-

the present representative of this
(the Ninth) district, was renominated by
acclamation in the Republican convention
held here Inst night. The platform, as
adopted, favors the Iodge election bill,
the disability pension bill, aud state com-
pulsory education law.

Maryland Farmers' Alliance.
Baltimore, Aug. 15 The Maryland

State Farmers' Alliance adjourned yester-
day after installing officers and adopting
a series of resolutions containing their
views and setting forth their rights as cit-
izens and agricnl turists. The meeting
made no definite move for or agaiust any
of the political parties.

Nebraska Democracy.
Oil AH A, Neb., Aug. 15 The state Dem- -

ocraiic convention met here last, night
aud nominated James E. Boyd, of Omaha,
for governor; Dr. Alex Beer, of Madison
county, for lieutenant governor, and
Frank W. Sprague, of Sheridan county,
for secretary of stale.

LaFollette Renominated.
Madisos, Wis., Aug. 15. The Repub-

licans of this district met at Dodgeville
yesterday aud renominated R. L. IaFol-lett- e

for congress. There was no opposi-
tion whatever iu the convention.

Agreed to tha Budget.
London, Aug. 15. In the house of com

mons last evening the budget was
agreed to without division.

Some years ago we were very much
enbjeclto severe spells of cbolera morbus r
and now when we feel any of the symp
torus that usually preceed that ailment,
such as sickness at the stomach, diar-
rhea, eta, we become scary. We have
found Chamberlain's Remedy the very
thing to straighten one out in such cases,
and always keep it about. It is some-
what similar to the usual cbolera cures,
but seems to contain ingredients that ren
der it more pleasant to take, and that do
their work more quickly. Sheriff Dever-eu- x

tells ns that be is subject to cholera
morbus, and recently felt a spell coming
on, wnen ne obtained a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and two doses made him all
right. We are not writing this for a pay
testimonial, but to let our readers know
what is a good thing to keep in the
house. Troy, (Kan.) Chief.

For sale by Hartz & Bahnsen.

ROBT.K

Is to be found at

115 and 117 IA.

For Men, Ladies and

Failure of a llniltler.
Aux. IS -- William L. Stork,

the well-know- n builder, haw made an as-
signment for the lienefitof bin creditors
to John Hubm-r-, ex speaker of the house
of delegates. The amount of the liabili-
ties ii not yet Known, but will reach a
hijih figure. Mr. Stork built and owned a
number of bo el. among them the Hotel
Altamnnt and the Chitttolanee Springs
hotel in (.irerii Spring valley.

Iro iirri VI hile Itathlnf.
Asiu-ii- Pakk, N. Y., Aug. 15. Florence

Sullivau, daughter of Thomas Sullivan,
of ftttt Broadway, and a man named Hurl-but- t,

of Buffalo, were drowned while
bathing at Spring lake yetterdtv.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Cbicaoo. Aug. 1.

On the board of trade to-is- y quotations were
s follows: Wheat No. J! September, opened

H.Ogo, dosed fl.rtl. reoenibr, opened
$14, clotted fl.tH'; May, openel Sl.ffT.
clone.! tl ""1- - Corn No. t August, opened
4??no, closed 47-- ; September, opened 44o,
clore.t 4tc.; May, opened .Sic, cloned M:c
Oata-X- o. 2 August, opened , chined 37o;
September, opened 87c, cloeed May,
openl lc, cloned tHc, I'ork September.
oiened $11.10, closed 11.15; October,
oi-n- and closed $11711; January, opened
a id closed 112.1.x Lard September, opened
Jil.15, closed H.17.

Uve stock Union ftock yards prices: Hogs
Market opened fairly active: prices

common lois slow sale; Hiftit grades,
i.::04,4.i 6: much packing, fcl. Ofti-Mi; mixed

lota. 3. t.ifj, l.Mo; heavy pai king d shipping
lota, t3.tkl3.4U).

Cattle Markot Mrong; beeves. $S.nn4.Hfc
cowr, $..2Va2l; stockem and
3.25; Texas stnrru r lUisa. S. Sbeep-Ma- rki t
steady; muttons, $4 NO ; lambs, 5.253
6.26; westerns, H.7.a.4.atl.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator.
rer V; tine gathered cream. 15IH; flue to gool
imitations, 10 i lie: darlvs, tine fres.t, ISUj;
fresh packing stocks. ttu.c. Etcga --Siriclly
fresh. lii ISlc per dux.
hens, tffjfS-Jl- per lb; spring chlikcns, Kte;
roosters, ftM'; turkey, mixed lota, ftlrtc;
ducks, Stftfr; spring ducks, lUftllc; gee Htfr
per dox. Potatoes Early Oliio, JXV.Va-S.n- t per
bid; New Jersey Rose, T,i. Apple- s-
New Illinois groen, 1.2"43,M per bbl. Berriet
Hnckieberries SOaT.V per box; J1.5D per ltt--qt

case. Biacktwrries Michigan, $i.0U4L5) pur
ltt-- case.

New York.
KrwVoRt, Aug. 14.

Wheat No. 2 red winter. Sl.iti cash; do
August. $lif: do September, $1.04; do
(htflicr, IWV- - Corn -- No. mixed cash.
5;il6 " : do September, 6.To; do Octo-
ber, Oats yniet but steady; No. 2
mix d cash, do Septemiier, 4u4o; do
tVtolier. Rye Nomiual. harley
Nominal Pork Dull; mess, $13.au1tl4.tlu.
Lard-Vui- et: September. $.4.S; October $- -

Live stock: Cattle Steady, but no trading
in lieeves. dressed beef. Arm; native sides, 6Vt&
" f tti. Sheep and Umbs Sheep, steady;
iamlis, c V lower; sheep, t4.25Aa.TJ V 1UU

frs: lain lis, te0.13s.iMl. Hogs Nominally
stead ; live hogs, ti.SOiS) lb 1W t .

BOCK IBLAKD
Hay TJnland prairie. $9 0005.50
Ry TimoUiT f 8 (XX4 V.AU.
Hay-W- ild, $10.00.
Corn 53c
Oats S7!9
Cosl SofiUa
Cord Wood $3 8 $4.f 0.

Pure.
A eream of tartar baking powder. Highest of

all Id leavening trength. PI Omummjmt v..

RAUSE
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON, 1890.

THE

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER IN THE

POPULAR PRICES
always

West

Baltimore,

l'oultry--Cbicke- us,

Absolutely

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OFFERED TRI-C1TIE- S,

--A.T

Children, all noted for fit, wear,

-- 3011 Fourth

s

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
Second Street, DAVtNPORT,

POWDER

1622

OF- -

comfort and durability.

Second Avenue.

Avenue, Dealer

CARSE & CO.,
CELEBRATED

B. BIRKENFJSL 13,

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

ICE CREAM,
delicicns

flavored popnlar flavors.
Special attention snpplying picnics,

parties, socials,

H. SIEMON & SON,
DKALKR3

toves and Tinware,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

1508 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rok Islan

pstronae'loHVitedf11 GTOCeTiet k,WMl1 llvlce share public

J". W. JONES--
Dealer New

Second Hand Goods
Jay, sell, and trade, any article.

No. 229

Hade la styla. Also

The most in made from pnre rrn;
and with all In qo .iitnvsail. paid to priia:

IN--

1.

' ,b,t wi" Mld " Pr- - A of

in and

-- Dealer in- -

A e8PC,.u, Md; of Jew.lrr,
No. 1614 Second Atcduc.

Conrad Schneider's grocery, Rock Ialami.

repairing don with neatness and dispatch.

FRED --A.3DPEXJQTJIST
Has opened his New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenue,

where be would be pleased to see his friends.

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

F. OT. HERLITZEA.
Twentieth Street, next to

in- -

the
the any

etc.

tor uoe niiiDR

BOOTS AND SHOES,
the latest

A. BEABURQ.
House and Sign Painter.

First-cla- w Graining and Pap.r Hanging. 8hop Fonrth Ave. set list and 22d Su.
P. O. Box 672. ROCK ISLAND- -


